


 

 

上海音樂交流之旅 P.1 – P.14 

17-12-2017 - 21-12-2017 

 

台灣交流之旅 P.15 – P.39 

23-03-2018 - 26-03-2018 

 

匈牙利 FLL比賽交流之旅 P.40 - P.44 

13-05-2018 - 21-05-2018 

 

美國 Robofest 機械人國際賽 P.45 - P.52 

15-05-2018 - 22-05-2018 

 

日本傳統與特色文化深度體驗交流團 P.53 - P.57 

09-06-2018 - 12-06-2018 

 

新西蘭學校生活交流體驗之旅 P.58 - P.116 

23-06-2018 - 03-07-2018 

 

泳隊精英培訓—東京交流之旅          P.117 - P.123 

14-07-2018 - 18-07-2018 



 

 

 

編者的話 
 

每年總是很享受這段整理「足印」文集的時光。看著

同學的分享，每次都會感謝學校的安排，老師、家長的照

顧，告訴我們這些外遊的經歷讓他們一生難忘。能夠讓同

學有一個刻骨銘心的學習體驗，作為老師的我們，其實也

感到很幸福。盼望這本「足印」能與大家分享同學們這份

珍貴的學習回憶，能對大家有所啟發，實踐既「讀萬卷書」，

也走「萬里路」的學習道路，打開眼界，認識世界。 

 

感恩同學有校董會的支持、校長的領導、老師的安排、

職工的協助、家長的配合，以及接待家庭、單位的熱情款

待、校長、老師及家長的沿途照顧……造就同學們有如此

多的機會走出課室，擴闊眼界，累積不一樣的學習經歷。 

 

寄望大家也和我一樣享受閱讀這本《足印》，更期盼明

年會有屬於你的文章收錄在其中。 
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上海音樂交流之旅遊學團體驗分享 

四年級  張譯謙 

十二月十七日至十二月二十一

日，老師帶領我們到上海進行音樂

交流。這次旅程非常難忘，因為這

是我第一次到外地交流。我的心情

既興奮又緊張。 

在這五日四夜的競賽旅程中，我到了田子坊﹑

玻璃博物館﹑匇蔡鎮中心小學﹑上海音樂學院等等。

每個地方都很特別，令我樂而忘返﹑獲益良多。 

當中，令我最

難忘的是到姊妹學

校――匇蔡鎮中心

小學交流。當天，

我們一踏進學校門

口，老師們和同學

們都熱情地迎接我

們。首先，我們分

組跟老師到課室上
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課。我們上了體育課﹑音樂課﹑自然課等等。這些

課堂都很有趣，讓我大開眼界。當地的同學上課積

極﹑投入的態度很值得我好好學習。然後，我們又

到了禮堂交流表演。大家的表演十分精彩，讓我目

不暇給。 

 

這次上海之旅，我衷心感謝老師們精心的安排

和悉心的照顧。不但擴闊我的視野，而且還令我獲

益良多。我會把這次難忘的上海交流之旅銘記於

心。 
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上海音樂交流之旅遊學團體驗分享 

五年級  鍾卓穎 

第一天，我們到達上海機場下

機時，我發現那輛飛機不是和客運

大樓連在一起，而是像國家主席一

樣要走樓梯下機再轉乘車，讓我覺

得很有趣。 

第二天，我們到了匇蔡鎮中心小學體驗課程。

那裏的老師都很關心同學們。同學又很熱情的招待

我們，讓我覺得很開心。到了第三天，我們的小伙

伴就跟我們一起到度假村。組員同心協力地完成不

同的比賽，讓我感受到團結的重要性，也讓我們的

友誼更進一步。 

到了第四天，

我們參觀了玻璃博

物館，那些玻璃製

品做得非常細緻和

漂亮，令我嘆為觀

止。 
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最後一天，我們參觀了上海博物館，參觀完後

就乘車去機場。這次交流團讓我很開心，也讓我學

會了很多東西，在音樂上也得到了不少啟發。希望

我可以再次參與交流團﹗ 
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上海音樂交流之旅遊學團體驗分享 

六年級  張凱晴 

在這次交流中，我吸收了很多知

識，包括在上海博物館﹑玻璃博物館

和上海音樂學院，裏面的展品除了令

我大開眼界，更令我對看事物有另一

番體會﹑另一種看法。例如在玻璃博

物館裏的展品，我從來沒有想過可以用玻璃塑造這

麼夢幻和不可思議的藝術品。 

在這次交流中，我在匇蔡鎮中心小學交了一些

新朋友，而照顧我的當地學生――嘉儀也很友善和細

心，她在校內經常留意我的需要，在度假村亦帶著

我走，我們相處得很愉快和融洽，我非常感恩能遇

到這麼好的小伙伴

呢﹗ 

在這次交流中，

我很感受到老師﹑家

長義工和同學之間

的那份互相幫助和
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鼓勵的精神。例如老師和家長每天都為同學巡房，

照顧﹑提醒同學；同學會為老師﹑家長倒茶﹑添飯；

音樂交流表演前我們很緊張，同學會互相鼓勵，這

些情景看在眼內，我感到很溫馨和溫暖。 

最後，我希望在此答謝一些人，感謝老師籌備

這次的交流，感謝領隊安排行程，感謝導遊的詳細

介紹，感謝家長義工的悉心照顧，感謝同學的幫助

及鼓勵，感謝爸爸媽媽讓我參與這次交流，感謝你

們。 
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上海音樂交流之旅遊學團體驗分享 

六年級  施恩樂、施恩欣、梁芷頤及鄭言希 

 

不一樣的啟航 

(施恩樂、施恩欣、梁芷頤) 

過往我校多個交流團，通常在清晨時份就需要

回校集合。就如我們在五年級到台灣交流﹑去年十

二月到上海去，也是摸黑就要回到學校集合，不論

是同學或老師也相當辛苦呢！可是，這一次就不同

了，我們的集合時間是在上午九時才回校。由於睡

眠充足的關係，同學們都精神奕奕，沿途身體不適

的情況，大大改

善呢！ 

可是出發當

天，「天公不造

美」!我們原定下

午時分，就可以

抵達上海，但臨時因為天氣關係，出現航班延誤，

導致我們入住酒店時，已經接近晚上八、九時了。
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然而，老師與及隨行的家長義工們，仍然不辭勞苦

地照顧我們，真的感激萬分！ 

 

到匇蔡鎮中心小學交流去 

舊地重遊，別有一番滋味在心頭 

(施恩樂、施恩欣) 

記得上學年十二月，我們姐妹倆

也曾經到過這間學校交流。正所謂：

「舊地重遊，別有一番滋味在心頭！」

這一次，我們更獲老師委以重任，代

表我校同學及老師向友校出席的師生致辭，心情異

常緊張呢！幸得老師悉心指導之下，我們總算完成

使命。 

此外，我們上年度曾在友校表演

經過改良的《舞棍歌》，大獲好評。

今次我們需聯同多位師弟、師妹同台

演出，各人的走位、動作、唱白等的

要求和難度，都不可輕視。幸好一班
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「查篤撐」的師弟、師妹，日常訓練有素，我們才

可以演出成功。 

 

琵琶動頤心 

(梁芷頤) 

我校除了有極富中華傳統文化色

彩的廣東戲曲演出之外，我還與同學一

起合奏一種中國傳統的樂器──琵

琶。 

出發前，當我知道要負責表演琵琶

時，我已經在家勤加練習，希望有理想

的表現，因為我知道國內學生演奏琵琶的水帄和造

詣都非常高，所以我在他們跟前演出，心裏總有些

班門弄斧的感覺。正式表演時，我的心情就如指間

的弦線一樣，不停地顫動着，顫動着，甚至發覺自

己不時出現失誤！幸好，當我完成演出後，聽到台

下掌聲如雷，我才放下心頭大石呢！ 
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經此一事，我希望可以再加強練習的時間和力

度，提升自己的自信心、造詣和水帄，日後就能夠

輕鬆自如地面對每一次的公開演奏吧！ 

 

向匇蔡鎮中心小學的「米高積遜」學習 

（鄭言希） 

談及自信心，我實在不得不提及

匇蔡鎮中心小學的「米高積遜」！ 

那位年齡跟我相若的男同學，他

的跳舞風格、形態及裝扮，與那位已

故多年的美國流行歌曲巨星米高積遜，

竟有幾分相像！不論一舉手，一投足，

都充滿力量和自信，成為全場焦點，緊緊捕捉在場

每一位同學、老師和隨行家長的目光。 

看著他的表演，我真的自愧不如！我決定要好

好向他學習，加強自己的自信心，相信對我日後待

人處事和學習方面，都會百利而無一害的。謝謝你

──匇蔡鎮中心小學的「米高積遜」。 
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樂韻悠揚餘音裊裊 

(施恩樂、施恩欣、梁芷頤及鄭言希) 

我們這一次到上海交流，打正旗號是以音樂掛

帥。因此，我們除了到「手拉手」學校「以樂會友」

之外，當然不會錯失在上海「尋覓知音」的機會。 

一所埋藏於尋常百姓家的古代樂器博物館，我

們也有幸到此一遊。在那裏，各式各樣的傳統樂器，

令我們大開眼界。當中，由於梁芷頤同學學習琵琶

的關係，所以她對其中一種傳統樂器最感興趣，就

是馬頭琷。那個馬頭琷上的馬頭設計和造型，非常

細緻，栩栩如生，仿似一匹脫韁小野馬跳到琷上來！ 

如要認識祖國西方音樂的發展和演變，上海音

樂學院是不可不到的學習場地。我們有幸通過該學

院的資深男志工，現身解說上海音樂學院如何推廣

及發展西方音樂，令我們的音樂知識及領域擴闊不

少。更難得的是我們有機會到音樂演奏廳，欣賞該

院校學生的現場演奏，聽得眾師生和家長們如痴如

醉，捨不得離去呢！ 
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為期五日四夜的上海音樂之旅，終於成為我們

一行四十八位同學難忘的片段！我們要感謝以下各

位：感謝徐俊祥校長的支持；感謝隨行六位的家長

義工，既出錢，又出力；還須感謝隨團照顧我們的

香港領隊們、導遊們和兩位司機叔叔。我們得以成

行，當然不可遺忘一班全程照顧我們的何卓欣主任、

劉慧秀老師、胡燕群

老師、何婕妤老師、

陳信橋老師及江健強

老師。如果沒有上述

各位老師，我們──

尤其是六年級畢業班

的同學，恐怕在離開

母校之時，也不會留下

這頁美好的回憶!
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台灣文化保育之旅 

21-03-2016 - 24-03-2016 台灣交流之旅 

23-3-2018 - 26-3-2018 
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台灣文化保育之旅 

五年級  楊嘉瑤 

三月二十三日至三月二十

六日，我和全級五年級同學、老

師和家長義工到台灣進行了五

天難忘的保育之旅，留下了深刻

的回憶。 

到達了台灣後，我們懷著興

奮和緊張的心情參觀了匇投焚化廠。它解決了台灣

的垃圾問題，垃圾堆積因而大幅減少，而且它擁有

符合環境保護的設備，排放的廢氣也不會污染空氣，

這次參觀令我們獲益良多。之後，我們乘坐旅遊巴

到達淡水老街。我吃了許多美味的小吃，例如鐵蛋、

魚丸和花枝丸，我還吃得津津有味呢！ 

第二天，我們前往內湖慈濟環保園區，從中我

看到原來垃圾也

可以用作建築臨

時屋。這令我明白

到我們帄時也應

該經常廢物利用，

不應製造更多垃

圾。接著，我們到
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野柳地質公園遊覽。我最喜歡的岩石是著名的「女

皇頭」，它的外形像一個女王的頭像，十分有趣。我

還看到了以女鞋、蠟燭台和海獅等形狀的岩石，原

來它們的形成是因為受到海水的侵蝕，這使我大開

眼界。 

第三天，我們到了菁桐老街，那裏人山人海，

好不熱鬧。我買了一張明信片和一些手信，而且了

解到菁桐火車站的歷史。然後我們來到義美食品廠

學習製作曲奇餅，當我品嘗自己親手製造的曲奇餅

時，我感到很有成功感。 

最後一天，也是我最期待和不捨的一天，我們

到桃子腳國民小學進行交流活動。我們首先被分到

不同的班別去上課，然後再由我們介紹關於節日的

專題報告。之後，大家到操場玩閃避球。雖然我們

比賽輸了，可是我們仍然玩得很盡興。 

最後，我們懷著依依不捨的心情回到香港，我

希望能夠再

有機會到其

他地方進行

交流，拓展

視野。 
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台灣交流感想 

五年級  王霖鍵 

在三月的第二次考詴周過後，我

參加了一個「台灣保育文化交流團」，

當中的印象至今還記憶猶新。 

第一天的下午，我們懷著期待的

心情去到了台灣別具特色的傳統老街

――淡水老街。我們走在傳統的街道，

光顧傳統的店子，吃著﹑買著傳統的地道美食。我

們在裏面走了一個多小時，最後帶著滿滿的戰利品

和滿足的心情滿載而歸。 

第二天――也是我最喜歡的一天。一大清早，

我們便去到了內溝溪生態公園。園內樹木清幽，大

家都爭相拍攝風景，最終在老師的帶領下到了內溝

溪生態展示館，並拍了幾張大合照。在中午的時候，

我們去到了位於海邊的野

柳地質公園。沿著海邊前

行，突然海風猛烈地吹來，

我們唯有艱難地站住，半

睜著眼看景色。 

走了一會兒，我們便

來到一片廣闊的帄地。我
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們看見了一些奇石，形狀各有不同，例如著名的「女

皇頭」等，原來它們都是經過風和水的侵蝕而成的。 

第三天的傍晚，我們去了寶藏巖國際藝術村。

這條村本要被拆卸，後來政府讓一些藝術家租用。

把舊村活化了成藝術村，藝術村裏的巷子蜿蜒得像

一條條小蛇，而旁邊的房屋用途各有不同。有的房

屋被用作商鋪，有些被用作製作室，有些是藝術展

館……五花八門的建築和擺設令我感到很新奇有

趣。 

第四天――也是最後一天，我們迎來了這次旅

程中的重頭戲――和桃子腳國民小學的同學們交流。

他們非常熱情地招待我們，還在小息時讓我們詴吃

台灣的一些美味小吃呢！之後，我們更有機會向大

家介紹以「保育文化」為主題的專題報告。 

這次的交流團，我仿如上

了人生重要的一課，讓我感到

非常難忘和高興。我很感謝這

次交流團的家長和老師，是他

們成就我完成了這段印象深刻

的旅程。 
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台灣交流之旅 

五年級  石詠瑜 

在去桃子腳國民小學的路上，

我真的很興奮。因為是我第一次去

其他學校參觀，我希望可以在台灣

認識一些朋友。 

到達桃子腳國民小學的時候，

我們先聽了一個講座，然後有一些同學帶我們去學

校的不同角落參觀。令我覺得最特別的，是我們看

到在池塘上吊着一些同學們的畫作，那裏真的很美

麗，四周除了畫，還有一些小動物，例如小蝌蚪…… 

然後，我們就去到一間課室

做蠟燭。雖然他們說時間不足，

但是我已經學懂了不少製作技

巧。桃子腳國民小學的同學和老

師們都很友善，我們還要多多學

習他們那熱情的一面。 
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這一次的經驗是很難得的，我永遠不會忘記這

次交流的經驗，也永遠不會忘記那體貼和友善的同

學。 
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台灣交流之旅 

五年級  徐梓朗 

在台灣交流之旅的這幾天，我

和其他同學經歷了不一樣的學習生

活，令我們很快樂。 

第一天，我們從香港出發去台

灣。很不幸，我生病了！我有點傷

心。我們去了淡水老街，同學吃了一些當地小食，

但我沒有吃，因為我生病了！隨後，我們入住福容

大飯店，那裏的房間比家中的大得多了。 

第二天和第三

天，我們去了野柳

地質公園，那裏的

「女皇頭」真的好

像一個伊利沙白女

王的頭部，我們拍

了不少照片。 接著，

我們還親手做了曲奇，我把曲奇做成了一個台灣地

形的形狀，既好吃又有趣！ 
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最後一天，我們去了台灣一間小學交流，我認

識了一些朋友。我們一起上了數學和中文課，還猜

了幾道謎語，大家都很快樂。 

 

這幾天，我們去了很

多地方參觀，令我眼界大

開，而且我還認識了不少

台灣同學，真的令我喜出

望外呢！ 
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台灣之旅 

五年級  鄧淑媛 

今次的台灣之旅十分滿足、快

樂，當中的記憶實在一生難忘。 

第一天，我們由香港坐飛機到

台匇桃園機場。吃過午餐後，我班

和其他兩班同學一起到八里垃圾焚

化廠參觀，這個焚化廠特別之處是不會污染空氣，

但同時可以焚化垃圾。後來，我們到了淡水老街，

那裡有很多美食。晚上，我們便回到酒店休息。 

第二天，我們到了內湖慈濟環保區、內溝溪生

態公園、野柳、101

大樓和誠品書店。

首三站都是與生態

保育有關係的景點。

而 101大樓和誠品

書店則充份展現了

台灣的文化氣息。第三天，我們去製作曲奇和參觀

寶藏巖，還到了十分車站和菁桐老街遊逛。 
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第四天，

我們到了當

地小學進行

交流。我們這

組更與當地

師生一同做

蠟燭。 

我希望可以再一次來台匇市交流和增廣見聞，

為人生留下難忘的記憶。 
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台灣文化保育之旅 

五年級  溫貝絲 

    在大埔舊墟公立學校（寶湖道）

就讀的學生來說，五年級的「台灣文

化保育交流團」相信是大多數同學最

期待的境外交流活動。對我來說，今

次的旅程除了是第一次以文化保育

的角度去欣賞台灣之外，也是第一次在沒有家人陪

伴下離開香港。我懷着驚喜交集、忐忑不安的心情

與家人道別後，便展開台灣文化保育之旅。 

  到達台灣後，老

師首先帶我們認識台

灣的飲食文化――淡

水老街去。這兒五花

八門的小吃讓人垂涎

三尺，其中外脆內軟

的花枝燒和奶油餅，

使我至今仍然回味無窮。 
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  接着幾天，我們去認識台灣如何保育大自然及

生態環境。我們分別到了內湖慈濟環保園區、內溝

溪生態展示館和八里焚化廠等地方參觀，當中以台

灣現代機械式的焚化技術使我留下最深刻印象。另

外使我嘆

為觀止的

景點便是

野柳地質

公園。公

園長年受

著海水侵

蝕和風化，形成很多奇特造形的石頭。其中「女皇

頭」更是知名的風化地形景觀，也是我眼中最美的

石頭，真令我大開眼界啊！這些珍貴的大自然景象，

我們真的要好好保護它們。 

  最後的一天，我們到桃子腳國民小學作拜訪和

交流學習。到達後，一座建築特別、廣闊和美麗的

校園盡收眼底。這校也像我校一樣是環保學校，大

家一樣主張資源回收和節能減碳。兩校有不少共通
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之處，例如：這兒有生態池，而我校有綠田園。最

有趣的是這兒有兩隻小狗，而我校有一隻小貓「米

高」。我們看完他們精彩的表演，又一起做完小手工

後，便結束今次的訪校，也為今次台灣文化保育之

旅畫上句號。  

  回想起短短的四天台灣之旅。雖然我感到很累，

但是我也十分享受這次愉快而難忘的學習經歷。無

論在知識學習方面，或是買

回香港的小食、書本和手信，

也是「滿載而歸」，多麼的

「大滿足」啊！ 

    經過今次的交流團，

使我感到自己成長不少。原

來在沒有父母的陪伴下，我

也可以好好照顧自己，與同

學之間的感情也增進了不

少。這些都是我喜出望外的

收穫。 
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難忘的台灣文化保育之旅 

五年級  黃昀熙 

  上星期五，我跟同學和老師們到

台灣交流、學習當地的文化。這次台

灣交流團，真是既難忘又興奮。 

  在去台灣交流的前一晚，媽媽在

十時半已經開始不斷催促我：「你快

點睡覺！你快點睡覺！你快點睡

覺……」但是我根本睡不着，因為我太興奮和期待

翌日的「台灣交流團」行程。 

  一大清早，我便急匆匆地梳洗和吃早餐，但是

當天早上的時候發生了一段「小插曲」――媽媽買

給我用的電話卡突然失靈，令到我臨時無法用手提

電話。但是因為時間已經不早，所以我們無可奈何

地回校。雖然我們來到學校時已經姍姍來遲，但是

還算趕上了。老師和家長們首先點齊人數，再派發

行李牌和團刊，然後我們便登上旅遊巴士，正式踏

上台灣交流之旅。 
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  「台灣交流團」的第一日，我們到八里焚化廠

參觀，我認識

了台匇處理

垃圾的方法。

原來當地會

用火燒毀垃

圾，再利用過

程中產生的

熱力來發電，它就像一座「氣體發電廠」，他們真是

十分環保呢！ 

  第二日，我們去了台灣一個著名的旅遊景點

――野柳地質公園參觀。公園裏人山人海、人潮川

流不息，但我們目標清晰――「女皇頭」。「女皇頭」

是在野柳地質公園最著名的天然岩石之一，外形活

像一個戴有皇冠的女性頭部，但是因為海水侵蝕和

遊客的不當行為，令「女皇頭」的頸部開始斷裂。

所以我們只能於遠處一睹其風采！ 

  第三日，我們到了寶藏巖――一個充滿藝術風

格的村莊參觀。當地的藝術作品真是有趣，有的是
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抽象作品﹑有的是陶瓷作品﹑有的是立體雕塑作品，

真是各具特色。 

我要感謝導遊哥哥、姐姐、老師和學校，多謝

你們為我準備那麼充實的四天！我再次衷心感謝你

們！ 
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難忘的台灣藝術文化交流 

五年級  潘芷欣 

三月二十三日至三月二十六

日，令我最深刻的一次經歷――五

年級的台灣文化保育之旅。 

一連四天的交流之旅在期待

與興奮中展開。第一天，我們先到

專門處理垃圾的八里焚化廠參觀。那裏的姨姨用心

地為我們講解焚化廠的運作過程，令我們獲益良多。

之後，我們再到充滿人情味的淡水老街，一邊詴食

特色食物，一邊向老闆進行訪問，再帶着滿滿的「戰

利品」離開大街。 

第二天，我

們前往內湖慈濟

環保園區，看見

許多由一些我們

認為沒有用的廢

物所造成的建築。

然後，我們再到
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野柳地質公園參觀，我最喜歡那裏著名的「女皇頭」。

它是一塊長得非常像英女皇的巨石，所以名為「女

皇頭」。 

第三天，我們到了菁桐老街和十分車站了解台

灣歷史和傳統。然後再到充滿藝術氣色的寶藏巖藝

術村遊覽，欣賞台灣的藝

術文化。最後再到義美食

品廠學習手製曲奇餅，我

做了很多不同形狀的曲奇

啊！ 

最後一天是我們旅程

中最重要的日子，我們到

桃子腳國民小學，與當地

學生進行交流活動。我們

互相分享地方的特色和文

化，他們更帶我們參觀他們的學校呢！ 

這一次的交流團令我深入了解台灣生活文化，

傳統和特色，我感到非常難忘。我非常感謝學校為
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我們準備這四天的交流，令我體驗不同文化，實在

畢生受用。 
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難忘的台灣之旅 

五年級  伍展鋒 

今年，我很高興可以去台灣交

流，而我眼中的台灣是一個古色古

香的地方，有幸地今次我可以去台

匇不同的地點閒逛，我的心情既興

奮又緊張！ 

首先，我們去了充滿懷舊氣息的淡水老街做街

頭訪問，品嚐台灣的

美食，如:臭豆腐和

牛扎糖，也可以讓我

知道台灣的飲食文

化。此外，我欣賞了

美麗的淡水夕陽，它

溫暖地照耀着我，我

深深吸一口氣，嗅著

陽光的味道，讓人心

曠神怡。 
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另外，十分和菁桐車站讓我們對台灣的保育政

策加深了解，他們仍然保存著舊有的車站及路軌，

而且有部份路段，現時仍然有火車行駛。 

此外，野柳公園是一個保育風化石的地方，我

覺得這個公園令我見識到天然的﹑美好的﹑大自然

的力量，也知道台灣人會珍惜天然美景。 

最後，我們參觀了當地的小學，與當地學生互

相交流，令我獲益良多，也能感受台灣人的熱情及

好客之道。 

今次的台灣交流令我樂而忘返，亦能增進我的

見識，體會當地的文化，我希望日後再有機會參加。 
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難忘的台灣文化保育之旅 

五年級  謝滿婷 

我在去台灣前就十分期待，結

果，果然不出我所料。台灣是一個

很漂亮，充滿美食的地方。 

第一天，我們去了八里焚化廠，

裏面有一個小小的展覽館，有很多

小飾品，那些材料全部都是一些沒有用的廢物做出

來的，但是它們卻出奇地漂亮。除了這些，裏面還

有一個控制台，控制著一個大夾子，夾著垃圾去焚

化，讓我們明白焚

化垃圾的過程。之

後，我們還去了淡

水老街，我在那裏

買了很多東西，有

飾品，食物，還有

飲品，所以我十分

滿足。我們還有一
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個任務，就是訪問商店，我

藉着這次機會學會了勇敢

地去面對困難呢！ 

  連續幾天，我去了很多

地方。也買了很多東西，所

以我十分滿足。一眡眼就到

最後一天，我們今天要去拜

訪新匇市桃子腳國民小學，

我真是十分的高興呢！我

們到達後先是聽主任說話，然後是分班交流、觀課，

最後是整體分享。交流之後就要回香港去了，真是

捨不得啊！ 

雖然捨不得，可是這次台

灣交流讓我學到很多東西，真

是獲益良多。希望下一次可以

再去台灣交流學習。 
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匈牙利 FLL比賽交流之旅 

四年級  楊柏堯 

  看著這幅相片，我不禁回想起一個

月前的匈牙利 FLL比賽交流之旅…… 

  三月十五日當天，我懷著興奮不已

的心情與家人告別，但一想到要跟家人

暫別九天這麼長的時間，不禁有點兒忐

忑不安。畢竟，這是我第一次出國交流

啊﹗ 

  這次的旅程，老師帶我們去了不同的景點，令

我印象最深刻的是：匈牙利歷史博物館﹑德布勒森

動物園和「洞穴中的午餐」。在匈牙利歷史博物館中，

我看到了很多有關匈牙利的歷史和文化，與我國的

歷史文化有很大的差別，讓我大開眼界。在德布勒

森動物園中，我看到很多不同種類的動物，雖然牠

們擁有寬敞的生活環境，看上去生活頗舒適但我仍

然希望動物們能夠回歸大自然。此外，老師帶我們

去吃整個旅程唯一一餐匈牙利菜，最意想不到的是
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這間餐廳竟然在洞穴裏面﹗在這樣別樹一格的環境

下，吃了一頓豐盛的午餐，真是難以忘懷啊﹗ 

  終於到了這個旅程最重

要的部分了，就是一連四天

與外地學生交流和比賽。這

幾天，我們跟來自世界各地

的中小學生進行了很多有趣

的交流活動，例如：玩水﹑

跳舞﹑進餐和交換紀念品。

最後，我還教了他們踢毽﹑

中國書法和中國剪紙藝術。

交流過後，便進入比賽階段，我懷著戰戰兢兢的心

情走進會場。我負責比賽的專題部分，這時候便把

之前跟隊友辛苦搜集的資料滙報給評判，再努力解

答評判所提出的問題。終於，比賽結束了，我們拿

到專題資料搜集方面的季軍，我們都興奮得跳了起

來﹗ 

  這個旅程讓我認識到匈牙利的當地文化，亦接

觸了很多國家的人和事，令我增廣見聞﹑獲益匪淺﹗
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感謝各位老師給我出國比賽的機會，令我獲得如此

難得的體驗﹗ 
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日本遊記 

四年級  柯心竹 

  吃著從日本帶回來的零食，我

不禁回想起我的日本之旅。在六月，

我參加了為期四天的「日本傳統與

創新文化體驗交流團」，前往大阪和

京都。 

  第一天早上，我抱著既期待又緊張的心情到學

校集合，然後便前往香港國際機場。十時半，飛機

起飛了，四小時後，我們到達關西國際機場。導遊

伊藤先生便帶我們到大阪天滿宮。我們許願和求籤，

我還很幸運地抽中「大吉」

呢﹗ 

  第二天，我們前往嵐

山風景區，過了一會兒，

便步行到不遠處的竹林小

徑。那裏的空氣既清爽又

清新。然後，我們體驗日本的傳統手工藝和穿和服。

我選了一件黑色底配紅色系的和服，加一個紅﹑橙
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色的頭飾和木屐。體驗活動完後，

我們就乘車前往伏見稻荷大社

――日本有名的大社之一。 

  第三天，我們在日清泡麵博物

館參觀和制作自己的杯麵。然後便

到位於萬博紀念公園中的大阪日

本民藝館和日式庭園。庭園裏，所有植物都很漂亮，

還有一個湖和鳶尾花園。園裡的鳶尾花色彩各異，

最少也有二十來種品種﹗ 

  最後一天，我們到賢明學院小學校和日本的學

生進行交流。校園環境很大，而且很乾淨和整齊。

當地的小學生十分熱情和好客，而且有禮貌和樂於

助人，十分值得我們學習。他們還教我們跳早操。

然後，我們便到行程的最後一站――大阪市立科學館。

它主要介紹天文﹑化學﹑物理等五個範疇。參觀完

後，我們便回港了。 

  在此感謝各位隨團老師﹑家長義工﹑組長凌蘊

姐姐和室友鎧晴和雪汶姐姐的照顧。 
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   這次行程加深了我對日本的印象，也令我

更了解日本的傳統及創新文化，希望以後也能到日

本﹗ 
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New Zealand Trip 

P.5 Alan Ching 

The 10-day New Zealand journey is such a 

precious memory to me.  I had never been so 

far away from home and I cherished this 

opportunity of making new friends and living 

with another family.  

Firstly, we went to Greenpark School 

after arriving in New Zealand. The teachers and 

students welcomed us warmly and I played football every 

morning with the students. Although I sweated a lot, I still 

enjoyed it.  

I made a new friend called Jayson. He was so funny and 

cheerful so we always played together. We had a lot of 

lessons with the local 

students and the lessons 

were very different from 

ours. Their lesson was 

filled with a happy 

atmosphere so I loved it! 

After school, we 

usually had some desserts 
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and we also played some ball games in the backyard such as 

football and basketball. After that, we usually fed the 

sheep. The sheep bit me sometimes when I was feeding 

them but I didn‘t give up because they were so cute! 

Another thing I loved about the trip was seeing the seals 

at a famous beach and a lot of starfish beside the corals. We 

also listened to some P.1 students reading a storybook. 

Although they read the story slowly, they were serious and 

they tried their best.  

In this trip, I learnt and experienced New Zealand culture 

and I improved my English a lot because I heard it and spoke 

it every day. So overall, it really is a worthwhile trip! 
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New Zealand Trip 

P.6 Angel Yip 

 We stayed in New Zealand for 11 days. 

I had so much fun with my host family and 

the students in Greenpark School. They 

were very passionate and welcomed us into 

their classroom. They were so friendly! 

They spent time with us and played with us 

at the morning tea time and after lunch. I made some new 

friends too! Charles is one of my new friends and the day we 

left was her birthday! Another new friend is Jasmine. She 

took care of us and she said she would miss us very much! 

We studied with them for six days and it was extremely 

exciting! 

On the first day in New Zealand, 

I was really nervous about meeting 

my host family, Fiona, David, Bella 

and their little girl, Grace. It was my 

first time to travel so far away from 

Hong Kong for a long time without 

my family. My partner, Venus and I 

prepared some presents for them and 
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they loved them very much! They went to their grandpa‘s 

house and showed them the clothes we gave them and 

introduced us. 

  On the fifth day, we visited the Hobbiton Movie Set in 

the afternoon. The view was really stunning and 99% of the 

decorations were real. That was amazing!  

On the tenth day, we stayed with our host family and our 

schoolmates. In the morning, we walked up a hill and looked 

at the wonderful views. After that, we went to Charlize and 

Cola‘s host family‘s house to have a party. Playing games 

and jumping on the trampoline was exciting! 

I really enjoyed staying with my host family and friends 

in New Zealand. It was an unforgettable and memorable 

experience. I also learnt about the Maori people. This was a 

valuable and enjoyable trip!  
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New Zealand Trip 

P.6 Yip Hon Kit, Arthur 

I have learnt lots of things during my 

nine days in New Zealand.  

When we arrived at Greenpark school 

after our long flight, we met our host 

family. They then took us to their home 

and we had a yummy dinner. We ate some 

delicious local food which was some chips with bolognese 

sauce. For the next few days, we went to school with our host 

family‘s son– Ollie and we were in the same class too. We 

always had a seat and ate our lunch together. On the last 

school day, we 

taught the year 

1 students how 

to write some 

Chinese words. 

It was fun 

teaching them 

how to write.  

We all 

enjoyed this trip 
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very much and I want to thank all the people who helped us. 

They are the teachers, our host family and Greenpark 

School‘s students. Thanks so much for taking care of us and 

giving us very unforgettable memories.  
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New Zealand Trip 

P.6 Casper Tsui 

   I was so excited about our trip to 

New Zealand because it was my first time 

leaving my parents and going to a new 

country for so many days. Although I 

knew I would miss my parents, I still 

looked forward to the whole trip. 

We were exhausted once we arrived because we were 

flying for nearly 11 hours and after that we went on a coach 

and met up with our host families. We had a barbecue that 

night and the food tasted great and I ended up listening to 

music all day with Max and Madison, the children in our host 

family. It was quite the first day. 

On Monday, we were at school in the morning and then 

we went to Mount Maunganui and looked at the beautiful 

scenery. There were lots of seals and birds.We even saw a 

rainbow. How amazing! 

After we went hiking, we 

got ice cream at a famous 

ice cream store.  

Then on Tuesday, we 
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spent the whole day in school. I met some new friends, Finley, 

Charlie and others. They had lunch with me and we played 

together during morning tea. We played basketball and I had 

lots of fun with them. 

 On Wednesday, we went 

on a field trip to the beach next 

to Mount Maunganui. We took 

out the dead wheats from the 

sand and planted some sand 

dunes. We also went to see 

some sea animals.  

 We went to the Hobbiton movie set on Thursday after 

we spent the morning in school. We looked at the different 

Hobbit holes and drank ginger beer. The ginger beer was 

delicious. I almost lost my bag which made me devastated but 

luckily, the teachers found it in the office and returned it to 

me. I learnt a good lesson after that. From now on I will take 

good care of my belongings.  

 We also spent the whole day in school on Friday. After 

school, our host mum brought us to Mcdonald‘s and a very 

cool park. There were trampolines, swings and there was 

even a rope tied to a long pole and we swung down from a 

hill. I wish the parks in Hong Kong were this fun! 
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 Then on Saturday, our teachers took us to Rotorua to 

watch a sheep show and also a cultural show performed by 

the Maori people. We watched the sheep get sheared and 

watched the dogs perform tricks. They were really cute. Then 

at the cultural show, they performed songs and showed us 

their tradition and we also got to see a geyser and kiwi birds. 

In the end, I spent 90 dollars on a wooden spear. It was worth 

it. 

Monday was our last day and we spent in school. I played 

with my friends and said goodbye. We were all very sad but I 

made a promise that I would go back soon. After that, we 

went on the coach and got ready to go back to Hong Kong. 

This was a very meaningful trip. Not only did I make lots 

of friends, I also got to live as a kiwi kid. I have learned and 

experienced so much of New Zealand, I will definitely go 

back soon. 
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New Zealand Trip 

P.6 Charlize Li 

 I joined the New Zealand study tour 

from 23rd June to 3rd July. I was very 

excited about the trip the night before but a 

bit worried because I have never left my 

mother for such a long time. I was worried 

if I could take good care of myself. 

On the first day I arrived, my host mum Mrs Thompson 

waited patiently at the front door of Greenpark School with 

her daughter Sylvia. They were very happy and excited to 

meet me and my partner Cola. We went to their home and 

met the other kids, Hennery and Bella. They were very 

welcoming and we ate dinner together at half past five. We 

talked about a lot of 

stuff such as school life 

and daily lives in Hong 

Kong. We got on like a 

house on fire! Then we 

went to the spa pool. 

We played and sang 

songs. It was a wonderful first day in New Zealand. 
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The fifth day of the trip 

was the most memorable 

experience I had. We went 

to the Hobbiton Movie Set 

and we ate lunch there. 

Then we went up the hills 

and saw lots of tiny houses 

for the hobbits. We also 

drank ginger beer which 

was very popular there. 

However, I thought it was 

a bit disgusting. 

Ten days quickly passed. I learnt a lot about New 

Zealand‘s culture and their daily lives. I‘d like to thank my 

host family because they took good care of me and they 

always asked me if I was warm enough. We played a lot and 

we chatted happily. In these ten days, I really had lots of fun. 

I would like to thank my new friends at Greenpark school 

because they taught me in class and always played with me. 

Lastly, I want to thank my teachers because they helped to 

take lots of good photos and took care of me during this trip. I 

would also like to thank my parents for letting me go to New 

Zealand and have this great study tour. They didn‘t let me go 
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at first because they thought I wasn‘t independent enough but 

then they let me. Through this cultural exchange, I have learnt 

how to take good care of myself and have become more 

confident through making new friends. This trip has given me 

the best memory I could have before leaving primary school 

so I will never forget it.   
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New Zealand Trip 

P.6 Cheung Chin Lam 

I went to Tauranga, New Zealand as 

part of our New Zealand and Hong Kong 

student exchange programme. It was fun 

and I learned lots of things during this trip 

so I want to thank the host families for 

taking such good care of us and the 

teachers for creating such an enriching learning environment 

for us all. 

 My schoolmate, Arthur and I stayed at Ms. Larson‘s 

house.  Ms. Larson has two kids - one boy and one girl. The 

boy‘s name is Oliver but everyone calls him ―Ollie‖ and his 

sister is called Briar.  

Ms. Larson also has 

a puppy at her house 

and it is very playful 

and full of energy. 

During the day, we 
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had lunch at school. 

At Ms. Larson's 

house, I met 

Meason, who is a 

friend of Ollie and 

he plays soccer all 

the time. We became friends very quickly.  

I enjoyed playing soccer with Ollie and Meason and we 

played a lot of exciting games which I have never 

experienced before. 

  The third day of the trip was my class‘s outing day. I 

was so excited about the outing that I couldn‘t sleep at night 

and I got up very early in the morning. When we arrived at 

the beach, we had to dig and take the old plants away. We 

planted new ones before we went to the next destination. The 

new plants will grow tall so they can protect the seasides of 

New Zealand. After that, we went to another beach, where we 

saw lots of sea animals such as an octopus and three seals. I 

have never seen any wild seals before. It was fun but I found 
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it a bit challenging since we needed to climb up the rocky 

shores before we could see them. 

  I really enjoyed the trip to New Zealand and I am 

thankful to experience such a memorable journey. I learned 

things there that I could never dream possible. I would like to 

thank the host family and the teachers there once again for 

making this possible! I will never forget this trip because this 

exchange progamme has become part of my life! 
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New Zealand Trip 

P.5 Cola Ho 

I had an amazing opportunity to go to 

New Zealand where I made some new 

friends, learnt new knowledge and created 

unforgettable memories.  

After eleven hours of flight, we finally 

arrived New Zealand. I stayed in the Thompson family with 

three lovely children called Bella, Sylvia and Henry. I was a 

bit shy when I first met them so we didn‘t talk a lot. That 

night, we went to a spa in the backyard. I was surprised 

because their backyard was even bigger than the houses in 

Hong Kong!  

The next morning, we went to Greenpark School to have 

home classes. The students 

there were enthusiastic. We 

made lots of new friends and 

they showed us every single 

place in the school. We also ate 
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lunch and played games together.  

The most unforgettable experience was going on a hike. 

Some steps were steep but we could manage it. The view 

from the top of the mountain was gorgeous and so we took a 

lot of photos. After the walk, we went home to have lunch 

and then, we went on a trampoline and played soccer in the 

backyard. Unluckily, it started to rain so we all ran indoors to 

take shelter it. A moment later, we all had homemade lollipop, 

cakes and biscuits for dessert. It was so delicious! 

On the last day of school, many classmates and friends 

gave us warm hugs and we exchanged our phone numbers. I 

hope I can visit my new friends again one day! 

After the trip, I felt that my English improved and I 

learnt to be more independent. Lastly, I sincerely thank the 

teachers who took good care 

of me during the trip. I won‘t 

forget this amazing and 

wonderful study tour. 
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New Zealand Trip 

P.5  Fernando Cheung 

After arriving at Auckland airport, we 

drove for another three and a half hours to 

Tauranga where our host family members, 

Jason and Ben drove us to their home. 

Jason is one of the teachers at Greenpark 

School and Ben is a student of the school. 

At the weekend, our host family took us to a small island 

to walk on the rock pool. Unluckily, when we went to walk 

on another rock pool, the rocks were slippery so my foot 

stepped into the sea and my shoes got wet! I then took off my 

shoes and walked barefoot. That was a funny experience!  

After that, we 

went to Ben‘s 

grandpa‘s home 

because we wanted to 

go fishing. We ate 

something and chatted 
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before we went to the 

beach to fish. It was my 

first time to go fishing and 

we caught four fish. After 

fishing, we went back 

home and cooked the fish. 

The fish was very delicious because it was so fresh! 

In this trip, I have learned a lot of things especially 

about the lifestyle in New Zealand. If I have a chance, I will 

definitely go to New Zealand again! 
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New Zealand Trip 

P.6  Hannah Yeung 

During my visit to New Zealand, I 

went to many different and exciting places 

and did a lot of things.  

My host family was very nice and 

welcoming. They appreciated the gifts that 

my partner, Viola, and I bought for them. On the first day we 

were there, my host family let us go into their hot tub because 

the weather was cold. It was very relaxing.  

We went to Greenpark school on Monday and the school 

orchestra and the choir performed a small concert for us at the 

assembly. It sounded great! After watching the concert and 

meeting our teacher and 

classmates, we headed to 

Mount Maunganui for a 

hike. The hike was very 

nice and relaxing. When 

we finished our hike, we 
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went to an ice-cream shop and bought an ice-cream.  

At the weekend, we went to Rotorua and we watched a 

sheep shearing show and some of the students from our 

school got to try to feed some lambs. After lunch, we went to 

watch a cultural show which I thought was very interesting. 

Before we left Rotorua, we went to a souvenir shop and 

bought some souvenirs. 

On the last day of school at Greenpark, we all said our 

farewells and everybody was sad but we still keep in contact. 

Going to New Zealand was overall a great experience 

and I tried a lot of things I never thought I would have tried 

before. I also met a lot of different people. I hope I can go 

back to New Zealand soon.  
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New Zealand Trip 

P.6  Hazel Yip 

The New Zealand trip has ended. We 

all had lots of fun on this trip and we have 

improved our English. We made a lot of 

new friends and learnt about New Zealand's 

culture. 

We visited many different places such as Hobbiton, 

Agrodome and Te Puna Quarry Park. Hobbiton is where the 

movie, Lord of the Rings was filmed. We drank ginger beer 

there for the first time and I thought it tasted good.   

Agrodome is the place we went to watch the sheep being 

sheared. The wool was stinky and sticky. After that, we went 

to watch a Te Puia Culture 

Show which I thought was 

fantastic. We went hiking at 

Te Puna Quarry Park with 

some of my schoolmates and 

host families. Although we 
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were all tired, we had lots of fun because 

we could look at the beautiful view of 

New Zealand.  

My host family also took me to 

Auckland where we watched rugby. It 

was my first time watching it and after 

the match, I became interested in rugby.  

We all had fun in Greenpark School. Comparing their 

school life to ours, theirs is very relaxing as they do not have 

much homework. The students are very nice and enthusiastic 

and they gave us presents on our last day.  

I am glad that I had the chance to go on this exchange 

programme because the trip was a memorable and valuable 

experience. I want to say thank you to the teachers because 

they took good care of us and prepared lots of activities. 
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New Zealand Trip 

P.6  Humphrey Lui 

In the afternoon of 23rd June, three 

teachers led twenty-two of my schoolmates 

and I to New Zealand. We were so excited. 

After a 10 hour flight, we finally landed at 

our destination—Auckland International 

Airport. 

The first thing we did was taking the bus to Greenpark 

School where we were going to study for the following week. 

We also met our host families there. I was warmly welcomed 

by my host dad, Jason and Ben who was one of the host 

children. Then they took me and Fernando, my schoolmate 

back to their home. 

On Monday 25th June, we went to Greenpark School 

and met my New Zealand classmates in Room 3. There were 

over 30 classmates in the class and they were very nice to me 

and Fernando. They taught me to play their favourite 
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computer games at school. I was very surprised that they 

could play computer games at school!  

While we were having different lessons during the week, 

I was always looking forward to having morning tea and 

lunch time to play with 

my friends. I also 

started to miss Hong 

Kong and especially 

the food at home by 

the end of the trip.  

Within the week, we had several outings with the 

TPOMPSPC schoolmates. I loved these outings very much 

because we could share our feelings freely. Though I did not 

enjoy the lessons in New Zealand very much, I loved the 

sceneries of New Zealand because they were amazing. The 

things I saw at Hobbiton were like heaven. I took hundreds of 

nice pictures there!  

On Saturday, we went to watch the sheep shearing show. 

Although the smell was extremely terrible, I still enjoyed it. 
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After the show, I had soccer training with Ben at the park. It 

was the first time I learnt how to play soccer and the coach 

said I performed well. I also met Tony, my Hong Kong 

schoolmate at the park because his host children were also in 

Ben‘s team. 

On the last day of the trip, most of us were sad about 

leaving. Fernando even cried! But I missed my family and 

friends in Hong Kong so much that I wanted to fly back soon.  

This was the first time in my life to leave my family and 

stay with a host family for nearly ten days. I have learnt about 

some foreign culture and developed my self-confidence. I 

have learnt how to solve problems and make new friends. 

These good memories will remain in my mind for the rest of 

my life. 
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New Zealand Trip 

P.6  Jack Lee 

In this New Zealand trip, I learnt lots 

of things and made some new friends. 

During these ten days, I played with my 

new friends and had interesting lessons 

with them. 

I remember the trip to Hobbiton where the The Lord of 

the Rings was filmed. I saw lots of tiny houses for the hobbits 

and I thought it was a brilliant place because it had a beautiful 

view and the special houses. I took 

more than 40 photos there!  

At the weekend, we went to 

Rotorua with Ms Lynne. In the 

morning, we watched a sheep show. 

It was fun because the host always 

told jokes to the tourists and the 

sheep shearing show was very 

interesting. The fattest sheep was 
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very lazy so it was still dreaming during the show. In the 

afternoon, we went to a geothermal park. It had a very 

disgusting sulfur smell but the view was beautiful. There was 

a beautiful geyser from the volcano. We also saw a kiwi bird 

in a very dark room because they are nocturnal animals. 

At last, we needed to leave Greenpark School and our 

host families. This was a wonderland trip for me because 

there were lots of things I had never seen before in Hong 

Kong. I will miss New Zealand very much!  
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New Zealand Trip 

P.5  Jason Tsui 

I have made some fabulous and 

unforgettable memories in New Zealand. I 

like the school life there because New 

Zealand students have a lot of fun activities 

in the lessons and they have no homework. 

That means after school, students can do whatever they want 

to do. 

My host family is a big family. They have four 

children.They live in a little farm so I could feed the rabbit 

there. It was so cute when it was eating carrots! I could also 

play football with my homestay family. They were very good 

at it and I had many fun afternoons. 

On the third day, I went 

to a beach to do a meaningful 

activity. We planted some 

special grass because it can 

help to prevent seawater 
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from entering the land. After that, we went to the rock pools 

to find some sea creatures. Luckily, we found starfish, fish 

and an octopus. We also saw wild seals there. Wow! What a 

big surprise! 

At the weekend, we watched a cultural show and a sheep 

show. I even fed some lambs. They chased me because they 

wanted the milk and one of the lambs bumped my leg. It was 

really fun. 

I had an amazing and great experience in New Zealand. I 

hope I can go there again. What a fruitful trip! 
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New Zealand Trip 

P.5  Johnson Chow 

What a wonderful trip I had in New 

Zealand! I really enjoyed the trip to New 

Zealand because I like the lifestyle there 

and I find that the mode of learning in 

New Zealand is different from Hong Kong. 

In fact, I like learning in Hong Kong more than in New 

Zealand because of the multifarious activities we have in our 

school. I find that the students in New Zealand love sports 

very much. I enjoyed playing football and rugby with them 

even though I think playing rugby is a little dangerous. 

I had a 

memorable trip in 

Hobbiton and I 

found it interesting 

to learn about 

Maori culture and 

history.  
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At last, I want to thank my host family, Brenda, Quinlan 

and Roman as they took care of me and always helped me in 

times of need.  
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My Wonderful Experience in New Zealand 

P.6  Jonathan Cheung 

I joined the study tour to New Zealand 

from 23rd June to 3rd July 2018. A total of 

23 students were led by three teachers, Miss 

Chang, Miss Li and Miss Lo. I was paired 

up with a P.5 student called Jason Tsui. I 

was so excited about the journey! 

Instead of staying at a hotel, we were hosted by a local 

family, Mr and Mrs Dickey. Both of them are teachers and 

they have four children, Louie, Remi, Auguste and Tula. 

They were very kind to us. We went to school with them 

every day. It was so interesting that they had two pet sheep 

and a rabbit.Their 

house is so 

different from ours 

in Hong Kong 

because it is very 

big and they have a 
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backyard.  

The New Zealand school is also very different from ours. 

The school is a one-storey building whereas ours is a 

seven-storey building. Also, they do not have a canteen so the 

students bring their own lunch boxes and would sit on the 

ground to have their lunch. Their campus is so large that they 

can have two basketball courts and a rugby court. 

Through the study tour, I learnt a lot about the culture of 

New Zealand and experienced a different school life. I also 

learnt how to get on with others. It really is an amazing and 

wonderful trip! 
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New Zealand Trip 

P.6  Rachel Tse 

We set out for New Zealand on 23rd 

June. After eleven hours of flight, we 

landed at Auckland International Airport. 

Then, a big coach took us to Greenpark 

School where we met our host families. My 

host dad drove my partner and me home.       

There are four members in my host family. They are Mr. 

and Mrs. Blakeley, and 

their two daughters Olivia 

and Levi. Olivia is a 

fifteen-year-old high 

school student and she is a 

part-time shop assistant in 

a large supermarket. Levi 

is an eight-year-old 

primary school student. 

Olivia, Levi and I became 
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good friends quickly. Levi spent half an hour talking to me in 

my room every evening.  

On the first day of school, I made lots of new friends. 

The school assigned six students to be my ―buddies‖ to show 

me around the school campus. There were two big fields and 

over thirty 

classrooms. It‘s a 

really big school!  

In the first 

morning 

assembly, I 

presented one of 

my drawings to 

the principal on behalf of my own school. Many classmates 

praised my drawing and I was extremely delighted. It was an 

unforgettable experience for me. 

I had another unforgettable experience in school. When I 

was playing with my friends in the playground, one of them 

broke her wrist. I immediately took her to the First Aid Room 
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but unfortunately I lost my way. Then, I asked a teacher to 

show me the way. Later, she was sent to the hospital and was 

absent from school for several days.  

    This New Zealand study tour is a once in a lifetime 

experience that has broadened my horizon. I‘ve learnt about 

New Zealand‘s culture and traditions. I have also uplifted my 

English standard because I had lots of opportunities to speak 

English. It really is an unforgettable trip. 
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New Zealand Trip 

P.6 Sean Lee 

Visiting New Zealand was an 

unforgettable experience and I really want 

to go back and visit that wonderful place 

once more.  

    I still remember our host family‘s 

warm smile in our first meeting. They were so kind and 

friendly and they also took good care of me. They brought me 

to many different places to visit, gave me food and did 

everything they could do for us. 

Greenpark School was also a great place to learn, play 

and make friends. I 

played the traditional 

handball there because 

my schoolmates taught 

me how to play it and I 

had a great fun. We 

could also play football 
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and basketball before the lessons.  

In this trip, my favourite outing was visiting Hobbiton. It 

is a beautiful place and I love it very much. We saw Hobbit 

houses and a green dragon. Both of them were extremely 

beautiful. Although we were very tired, we were so glad that 

we could visit that place.  

At the weekend, we went hiking with other host families. 

We didn‘t reach the top of the mountain since we were too 

tired but we still took a lot of photos of the beautiful views.  

I am sure I will not forget this trip because it was the 

greatest travel experience I have ever had. 
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New Zealand Trip 

Sharon Lo 

My New Zealand trip was really 

interesting and I created many 

unforgettable memories there. During the 

trip, we studied at Greenpark School for a 

week and stayed with a host family. 

My schoolmate Rachel and I stayed 

with the Blakeley family. My host dad Steve, host mum 

Louisa and their two daughters, Olivia and Levi were so nice 

and friendly. They took good care of us and took us shopping 

on the weekend. 

I went to Greenpark School on weekdays and I made lots 

of friends there. My buddies Mikayla and Zara introduced 

their school to me during the morning tea time and lunch time. 

They taught me how to play the ball games and different 

exciting activities. I had Art, Maths and P.E with them every 

day.  
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On the first day of school, we went hiking on Mount 

Maunganui. After that, we had a delicious ice cream in the ice 

cream shop near the mountain.  

Apart from having lessons and hiking up a mountain, we 

also went to the tourist spots like Hobbiton Movie Set. We 

even watched Agrodome Sheep Show and Te Puia Cultural 

Show. 

We had a sharing session with the young children on 

Friday and I introduced some Hong Kong public transports to 

them. They played the game that I prepared happily. 

On the last day of studying at Greenpark School, my 

class prepared a farewell party for us. Mikayla gave me a 

small present and I was 

so surprised. We said 

goodbye and gave hugs 

to each other. 

For this joyful New 

Zealand Exchange 

Programme, I need to say 
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thank you to our three teachers Miss Li, Miss Lo and Miss 

Chang. I am so glad that I could have a chance to join this trip 

and improve my English. I learnt a lot about New Zealand. I 

think I have grown up a lot after the trip. 

I have to thank my host 

family for their kindness too. 

When I was homesick, my 

host mum Louisa would 

comfort me and make me 

feel better. 

I hope I can see the Blakeley family in New Zealand 

again someday. I will never forget this valuable experience. I 

miss them all and I am really thankful for the beautiful 

memories!           
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The trip to New Zealand 

P.6 Andrea Cheung 

I have never been to New Zealand so I 

was very excited that I had the opportunity 

to go there with our school.  

When we arrived at New Zealand, we 

met out host family. The family has four 

children, Ezra, Amelia, Jasper and Tessa. When we arrived, 

they were very happy that we arrived safely. At night, we 

watched TV together and went to bed early because we had to 

go to school on the next day. 

On the next day, we went to school. The teacher in our 

class taught us how to make our own kite. That was awesome! 

After the morning tea, 

our teachers from Hong 

Kong took us to go 

hiking. When we got to 

the top of the mountain, I 

saw the fabulous views. 
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The scenery was breathtaking! 

After hiking, we bought ice 

cream which was famous in New 

Zealand. I picked the cookie and 

cream, vanilla flavor and it was 

super delicious! 

On one of the school days, 

we went on an outing with the Greenpark School students. I 

made friends with a student from South Korea called Ellia 

and we planted trees together. What a meaningful activity! 

Then the teacher took us to the beach. The scenery there was 

spectacular! I saw a lot of sea creatures such as crabs, starfish, 

seals and sea snails. They were very difficult to find because 

we needed to climb up some rocks which were very slippery 

and high. I am afraid of heights so, I wanted to give up but 

one of the students in my group gave me her hand and pulled 

me onto another rock. She was helpful. Then she became my 

friend too. We climbed across the rocks and saw a lot of 

colourful sea creatures! 
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Near the end of our New Zealand trip, we went hiking 

with the host family and other students from Hong Kong. We 

saw a lot of splendid views and then we went to Charlize and 

Cola‘s host family‘s home to have lunch. We went on the 

trampoline and had fun. It was the greatest time that I ever 

had! 

The next day we went back to Hong Kong. I was 

reluctant to say goodbye to my friends and even now I still 

miss my New Zealand friends very much. I am glad that I had 

an unforgettable experience in New Zealand. If I have a 

chance, I hope I can go to New Zealand again. 
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New Zealand Trip 

P.6 Tony Chim 

Going to New Zealand was the most 

fabulous trip I have ever had. This was a 

12 day trip and my first time going to 

New Zealand so I was extremely excited.  

When we arrived at Greenpark School, 

we met our host first. I was shocked when I saw their home 

because it was enormous. There was a special trampoline 

that we could jump on all the time and a snooker room. We 

could also turn over the trampoline to use it as a goal and 

play soccer.  
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We studied at 

Greenpark school 

for a week. I think 

New Zealand 

students are really 

lucky because they 

don‘t have 

homework or exams.They have a massive field where they 

can play rugby and soccer during morning tea time and 

lunch time.  

I found out that New Zealand education programme is 

easier than Hong Kong‘s, especially in regards to 

Mathematics. I just needed 30 seconds to finish their Maths 

work which took 

them 15-30 minutes. 

They were shocked 

because I was 

extremely fast and 

brilliant.  
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Staying in New Zealand was a great experience. It was 

so relaxing and I made many friends. I missed my friends 

very much and I wanted to cry when it was time to leave 

because it really was a fabulous trip! I hope that I can have 

a chance to go to New Zealand again. 
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My lovely memories in New Zealand 

P.5 Venus Mok 

I went to New Zealand with my 

teachers and schoolmates. My schoolmate 

Angel and I stayed with a host family who 

were nice and friendly. Our host mum is 

called Fiona Silvester and she was kind 

and helpful. She is a teacher at our exchange school, 

Greenpark School. While we stayed with Fiona, she always 

cooked delicious food for us to eat such as fish and chips and 

mince pie. Our host dad is called David Silvester and he is a 

manager of a department store called Warehouse. They have 

two daughters called Bella and Grace who are twelve and 

nine. 

We studied at Greenpark 

School where I made many 

friends. The students there were 

enthusiastic and friendly as they 

welcomed us and gave us 
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presents. For lunch, we ate sandwiches and potato chips 

outside on the school field.  

We did many different 

things at Greenpark 

School. We had story time 

reading lessons, a writing 

class where I wrote a 

Japanese Haiku poem to 

describe nature and seasons and an art lesson where I drew a 

traditional Maori protector. The highlight of the school life 

experience was a cultural concert where we listened to local 

choir singing and dancing. 

On the weekend, we went to 

a farm show where we saw many 

breeds of sheep. Some of them 

produced expensive wool. I 

brought back some freshly 

sheared wool from a sheep.  
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I was sad to leave New Zealand on our last day. We said 

our goodbyes and I got an award from the headmaster of 

Greenpark School. 

I had a wonderful time and experience. I was not willing 

to leave New Zealand and I am looking forward to going 

there again next year. 
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New Zealand Trip 

P.5 Viola Chan 

I am happy that I can go to New 

Zealand to learn more about the culture 

and life there. I made a lot of friends at 

Greenpark School and the kids there are 

really enthusiastic. They called me 

‗Vanilla‘ as my new nickname too. 

Teachers brought us to many special places. For example 

Hobbiton, Agrodome and the Mount. Among all the visits I 

like the Mount most. When we 

hiked up the Mount‘s trail, it 

started raining. So, we went 

back down the mountain to 

have ice cream in a local ice 

cream shop. I chose ‗Hokey 

Pokey‘ flavour plus Berry and 

that was really delicious. Yum!  
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Through the trip, my host family 

the Douglas took care of us really 

well and I enjoyed spending time 

with them too.  On the last day, 

they prepared a farewell party for us 

and our host mum made a New 

Zealand cake called Pavalova that 

was tasty. I felt really surprised and 

grateful. At the weekend, we went fishing at the harbour and 

the view there was amazing. While we were fishing, the 

fishing hook suddenly shivered 

and our host dad helped Liam to 

catch it. The fish was really 

active and Hailey and I were 

surprised. So that was how 

Liam won the Fishing 

competition.  

Before we left for Hong 

Kong, the host family‘s children 
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came up to say bye, gave us warm hugs and wished we had a 

safe flight home and to keep in touch. I had such a 

memorable trip that I will never forget it. 
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New Zealand Trip 

P.6 Vivian Kwong 

I had an unforgettable and joyful 

experience in New Zealand from 23rd June 

to 3rd July. After a 12 hour flight to 

Auckland, we drove 2 hours to Tauranga. 

When my schoolmates and I finally arrived, 

we were exhausted. Our host family met us at Greenpark 

School and they quickly took us to their home so we could 

have a rest. They were so thoughtful! 

We had the chance to be little teachers of year 1 students. 

I and my partner, 

Andrea taught the 

children to make 

Shao Mai with 

clay. They 

enjoyed it so 

much. They also 

made some of 
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their favorite food. I let them use chopsticks to hold the 

‗food‘. I was surprised that they could use a pair of chopsticks 

properly!  

One weekend we 

visited Rotorua with 

our teachers in Hong 

Kong and Miss Lynne, 

the International 

Manager of Greenpark 

School. We watched Agrodome‘s farm show which was a 

show about cutting off wool. The show was really funny! We 

watched a cultural show in Te Puia after having lunch and 

saw a hot spring there. It was 

beautiful so I took plenty of 

pictures with it. 

On the other days, we had 

lessons with the local students. 

Having lessons with them was a 

great experience. I missed them so 
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much on the last day so I didn‘t want to leave! 

Thank you Miss Cheung, Miss Lee, Miss Lo, my host 

family, teachers and students in Greenpark School and my 

schoolmates for taking good care of me and giving me joy in 

New Zealand. I had a wonderful experience in New Zealand. 
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東京交流 

五年級  陳衍悠 

  在剛剛過去的暑假，我們去了

五天四夜的游泳交流團。這次已經

是我第四次去，但我仍然會有一些

緊張。 

到了東京後，我們幾位老師和

教練帶著一班同學去乘坐旅遊巴士。大家都很有規

律地上車，最後我們回到酒店休息。 

第二天，我們先去台場海

濱大道及彩虹橋，那裏的風景

十分美麗。然後我們參觀了科

學未來館，了解更多的人工智

能和機械人科研。令我最難忘

當然是日清杯麵博物館﹗我

擁有屬於自己的杯麵。 

第三﹑四天，我們進行了

游泳訓練，一下水就感到很寒

冷，才發現學校的游泳池水是
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多暖﹗接著，我們去池袋防災科技館考察，我認識

了一些防災知識，真有趣，好像要當消防員一樣。 

第五天，是我們留在日本的最後一天。一大早

要起床，準備收拾行李。到達機場，我們一個一個

跟車長說「謝謝」﹗ 

在這個游泳交流團，學會自己的事自己做，令

我獲益良多，也令我交到更多的新朋友。 
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東京交流之旅 

五年級  何諾晴 

  在酷熱的暑假中，老師為了鼓勵

我們努力游泳，在一個香港飛航機構

中爭取並獲得免費贊助機票，帶我和

同學們到一個比香港更熱的地方

――日本。這是我們第一次衝出中國

到海外交流，所以我也非常開心。 

  「鈴鈴鈴」鬧鐘從夢鄉中拉了我起來，原來已

經到了出發當天，我睡眼惺忪地到了學校，便要馬

上去機場。終於上機了，我懷著興奮卻依依不捨的

心情與婆婆道別，準備出發。 

  轉眼間，我們到達日本，在那邊已經是晚上，

我們各自在房間安頓下來。不知不覺，就是第二天

了。一大早，我們去了橫濱、中華街⋯⋯而我最深刻

印象是做杯麵，首先要設計杯上的圖案，再選擇材

料和湯底。我們看見了整個做杯麵的過程，全是機

械化，令我十分驚歎！之後，我們去了科學未來博

物館，我了解到日本人工智能、機械人科研等，博
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物館共有五層，因為第一、

二和第四層都有很多人，

所以老師讓我們到其他樓

層參觀。 

  在第三天終於開始游

泳集訓，我們都盡全力和

很專注拼命地游，教練還

稱讚我們呢！當地的泳池

比香港更整潔，那裡的人

也很有禮貌，我們應該要向他們好好學習。訓練完

畢後，我們到池袋防災科技考察館，體驗一下不同

的災害。我們看了一段影片，是關於日本發生過的

災難，然後就體驗了滅火和地震，我從中發現，災

害是多麼恐怖。我們又來了一番街，街道是在車站

內，非常新奇，除了可以買衣服外，還可以買手信，

只一會兒，大家便提著一袋一袋的「戰利品」回到

酒店。 

  第四天訓練後，我們又到另一個地方－雷門寺。

在寺廟的入口有一個紅彤彤的大燈籠，燈籠兩側有
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雨神和雷神雕塑。穿過入口，有一條直街，那裡有

林林種種，各色各樣的小食及飲品，在寺廟內，我

們每人都投入 100元日本幣在盒子裏，希望日本能

夠減少災害發生。 

    吃過午餐後，我們去了阿美橫町購物，購物後

有些時間，所以老師帶了我們夾娃娃，看到別人夾

了很久也夾不到，但我也想詴詴看。怎知，我第一

次就夾了一隻很大的倉鼠娃娃，那時我興奮得跳了

起來，因為是我第一次親自夾到娃娃。 

在這次的日本之旅不但令我的游泳水帄進步了

不少，更能體驗日本的文化特色，讓我大開眼界、

獲益良多。在這裡我非常感激

老師的精心安排和教練悉心

地照顧我們，我永遠也不會忘

記這次的日本交流之旅。 
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